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September 4,2011
12TH SUNDAY AF|ER PENTECOST

Ler rcjoich! firr rhe heve.s, rer g
Lod has shown lhe power oI his ah by ..hquerlhE de.rh by
d.aih,' He ha3 b*om.rh.llrcr bom ol the d@d- HehasdeliveEd

upon tho world he ha5 beslowed

Gloiy ro the Falher, and lo lhe Son, and lo the Holy
Spiril, nowand forever, ahdever. Amen.

You ar. sen tbm rhe ghv. roday, o compas.ionale Lod, '
and y6u hav. red us our lrom rhe v.ry 9.16 of d.arh, Fillodwilh
joy, Adah buds hb sons ahd Eve r.lorces. 'and arr ros.rh.r
prcpheG wirh palriorchesuncearinsly pEi*rfi€ diuine miEhrlh.ss

sinE phls6roourcod,o slng. slng pEl3.5lo our Klngj Osins.
ctap your hzhds,.n you h I s;.het to codwttb tu.rubnnt

Epislle: 1 Corinlhia.s 15, 1 - li j

rn you, o Lord, r have hoped. L.r me never bo pul to 3h5me,
Ee thp God ot q proktton aad. hM. ot latuge to *ve ne

Gospel: Marthew 19, 1 6 . 26 i

.ns, pr.r.. trlm rn rn€ high*i



A Beacon of Light

|hc nonbeti.vets says: shoe he God and I wlll belleve in
'Relleve in God Et d He wal shov

Mlchael Paul Blchard

ln Tulsa, everyone who has ever driven downlom ar naght
has experlenced lhe brealhrakingly brllua lighl glowiog lrom
the tllteen-story church iow€r of Boston Avenue Melhodisl. The
w.rm be.con ol llght burns brlghtly every night. Bur that Ms

up u.iij1950, the rower was lll ior only lwo weel6 a y@F
during rh6 chrislhas *ason.because ihe cGt was so 3l.ep.
one bltterly cold, wlndy nlght ol rh.r year d@e ro chrlslmas,
the cturch's minisrer, Dr. P.ul Galloway, declded to catch up
on some p.peMork. so, afier dlhner, herelurned lo lhe church.
As he walked up to the heavy sanclu.ry doora, he glanced up
al lhe beaulaful building whose .rr de.o slyle had made the
church . l.ndm.rk Eince il opened ln 1929.

As he unlocked the doors, he looked up al lhe lower's lighl
Elowlng lh the sky a.d, as always, feli warmed within,

The minGler w.lked through to has otllce and began lo
work. He w.s soon so losl lh thought lhat he dld nol hear lhe
s.hctuary door open or lhe lootsleps cominq ihrough the
capeled church. Hewas slarrled wh€n his office door oFened,
aod he looked up ro ee a younq woma.ln an eleoanl lw c@t
close rhe door behind her ahd swlltly lulned lo face hin.
FEmed byrind.blown bleached hair, a bleak de.pondent fa.e
hed never seen berore lurned deli.nl eyes on him. 'Are you the



pastor ol lhis church?" she demanded! sluhpinq aqainst the
door, "Yes, ' he answeied.

Suddenly she snalghlened and blu ed oul belllgerenily,.Wh.l do you h.v€ 16 s.y to som€one who's qoing lo comnit

lhus a dlarogue srarted which reve.led rhar rhe woman
had come lo town lo see her brorh.r, a prolessor .t Tul.a
univeEily, for th. lasr rine. Then shed rehted a room at a
dounlown holelwhere she planned lo end her lile. Bul, as she'd
slarled lo close lhe gEen dEpes ol h€r holel window f5cing
Boaton Avenue,. gre.i3hining liqht had cauEhl her anen on.
she'd stood sla.ing at rhe beacon ol llqht ln lhe sky,lt called lo
her $mehow, as ll oterlng a hope she'd so longed lor these

shed throwh on her coat and rushed dowhsblrs lo the
holel desk. Theie she'd l.quired ol a clerk, "Wtleie ls lhat blg
lioht in the sky 6minq lrom ?"

"BosIon Avenue Methodist Church! hed answered. "How
do I ger there?" "Go oullhe lronr door, rurn nghi go to rhe
tGllic liqhtand tqrn len,"the clelk s.id. 'Th.rchurch is only.

Now, slttlhE ln rhe otlace of Paul GolloMy, she found the
heavysel, qraying mlnlster lo be a warm, rriendly man who did
nol lry to di$uade her lrom her determined task. lnsle.d, h€
Iisten€d erelully wilh only qentle cohments to her rcasons lor
commltllng sulclde (hone ol whlch ls known to anyone lo thls
very day ex@pl lhose lwo), When they h.d l.lked logelher lor
some lime, lhe minisler .sked, "Would you be willing to Ead
rwo linle books belore you destroy yourselr?'aner some lalk
aboui lhe books, whlch spoke ol a m@nlngful lire, she agred.



He handed her a shallvollme and..id, ''Theolh€rbook
ls al my home, would you be willi.g lo rade there wlth m. r.
get ir? ' Alrer seveEl moments ol hesllation, she *id, 'okay. '
The minister was hoplng thal once lhey qotro hls home, hls
warm carlng wlfe could help him beter relale lo lhe young
wom.n. But, when rhey aiilved at lhe p.rsonage on Hazel
Boulevard, she retused lo go inside. so lhe mlnlster went in,

9ol lhe boo*, and.sked hi3 wife 1o rldealongwith him andfie
wom.n to her hotel, aller lhey s.w lhe woman lnlo the
.nracllve lobby of her horel and she lerl lhem, the minisrer
told hiswife.s muchas he could (which w.s lillle)aboul lhe

Thenexlweek, P.ulGalloway's wire noliced how relieved
he looked when he recelved oneol lhe books in lhe mall, Afler
another lew weeks,lhe other booka lved,

A ye5r lster during Chtlstmas season, a speci.ldelivery
lefier cane lron lhe woman. she wrotE thal the warm
,ecepllon she'd reeived on lhal btllerly cold winier nighr,
when the rower's liqht had brought herlo lhe church, was so
greal rhat she had not only survived her retrlble depr$sion.
bur she h.d rinc. Bnrered a tralnlng school lo s€Ne as a

At the next meeling of tho church slewaids, Dr. Gallow.y
lold them ihe srory .nd asked thal lhe budqel includ. lhe cosl
for llgh ng fie lower every nighr of the year. The slewards
enlhuslasllcally agreed .ft€r lhelr mlnlster read lhem the
lefier's l.* seni€nce. The younq womrn wrole, "l wanl to
Erve as a ray ol hope lo olhers a. your tower's beacon ol
llght reached oul lo *ve merhalnlght."



September 4,20i0
12TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Parlsh Annot!ncemenls

nY b carl on Fnday lonly) 304.232-

Folsund'ys.pl.mb*11]20lloul

vfl ch.rs. lduts: $4.00 and chirdren: (ircm 3- 10) s4.00. Ask rhem ior rhe

co *red $2i350.00. Pl.ase check
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